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No. 196.] BILLU [1856.

An Act to incorporate the "Waterloo and Saugeen
"Railway Company."

W IIEREAS certain persons in the City of Hamilton bave petitioned Preamble,
that an Act may be passed authorising the construction of a

Rbilway fron the Town of Berlin, in the Co>nty of Waterloo, to tne
wtiers of Lake luron, at or near Port Elgin, in the County of Bruce, so

5 as to firin a RZailway connection between the said places; And whereas
a railway so constructed would tend to the improvemnt of the section of
country through which it would pass; Theretore Her Majesty, &c., enacts
as follows:

1. Jasper T. Gilkison, Adam Brown, John Finn, Certain per-
10 of the City of Hamilton, sons incorpor.

Esquires, John Hoffnan, Isaac E. Man, and Hartman Schua'n, of the ated.
Vllage of Waterloo, E-quires, Henry Snider, Peter N. Tagge, Charles
Hendry, John Mayer, Peter Winger, and Edward Bristow, of the Town-
ship of Voolwich, Esquires, Michael P. Empey, John Hawk, J. Ament,

15 W. Bltilard, Jonn Torger, William Hastings, Peter Smith, and Alexander
Bichanan, of' the Township of Wellesley, Esquires, Peter N. Tagge, Isaac
Clements, SanuJl Shants, Samuel B. Bowman, and Jonathan B. Bowman,
or the rownship of Waterloo, E.squires, David S. Shoenaker, John Scott,
George Davidson, John A. Mackie, Jacob loffman, John Klein, Abrarm

10 Tyson, Enoch Teighe, David S. Bowlby, and Charles Stouton, of the Town
o1 Berlin. Esquires, Abraham A. E-b, Jacob Hespeler, and Otto Klutz; of
the Village of Preston, Esquires, and

of the Town of Galt, Esquires, together with such other person or persons,
Corporations and Manicipalities as shall, under the provisions of this Act,

t5becone shareholders in the Company hereby incorporated, shall be and
are hereby ordained, constitut.ed and declarad to be a body corporate and
politie by and under the name of the "Waterloo and Saugeen Railway corporatetCompany." name.

Il. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act with certain
BO respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses.thereuf, and also the elausesOf 14,-

several clauses of the said last mentioned Act with respect to ' Interpre 15 VicL, eap.
tation," " Incorporation," "Powers," " Plans and Surveys," "Lands and at' Wiàtàis
" their valuation." U [lighways and Bridges," "Fences,"." Tolis," "General Aot.
Meetings." g Directors, their election and duties," " Shares and their
84 transfer," "Municipalities," "Shareholders," "Actions for indemnity and

fines and penalties and their prosecution," " Working of the Railway,"
Md "General Provisions," shal be incorporated with this Act, and shail



accordingly apply to the said Company and the said Railway, except only
in so far as it mav be inconsisteit wilh the express eriaciments hereof;
and the expression " iis Act" uhen ued herein -hall be understod to
include hie provi(itis of ihe lìailway Clhuses Con-suldati-on Act wich
are incorporan d with this Act as aloreaid.

Line of nail- 111. The said Company and their servants and agents shall have full
way dlefued. power urder ibis Act to lay out, conîstruct ai-d compelete a Railway con.

nection between Berlin ni hie County of Waierloo, by way of Waterloo
Village, and the waters of Lake huron at or near Port Elgin in the
Couity of Bruce, with full power to .ass o-ver any portion of the Counties 10
of Walîerloo, Grey, Perth, and Bruce, to ilteisect and unite
with the Grand Tirunk Raihvay at Berlin as provided b ihe ninth section

Brîlneb to of the Railwiay Clauses Conisodain Aci, and to construct a fork or
Owen ound. branch to Owen Sound from any point north of Durharm.

Formof Deeds IV. Deeds and Conveyances under ibis Act for the lands to be conveyed 15
to the Conm- to the said Company l'or the purposes of this Act, shall and may be as fari

Pal lnd
e regis- as the title to the said lands or circumstances of the- parties naking such

tering thema. conveyance will admit, be made in the formi given in the Schedule to ibis
Act marked A., and all Registrars are hereby i equired to register in their
ttegistry Bo<.ks such decds on the product ion thereof and proof of execni. 2
tion, without any memorial, and to minute every such entry on the deed
the said Company are to pay the Registrar for so duing the sum of itoo
shillings and sixpence and nu more.

Provisional V. From and after the passing of ihis Act the said
Directors.

Esquires, shall be provisional Directors of the said Company for carying !5
into effect the object and purposes of this Act,

VI. It shall and rnny he lawful for the provisional directors for the time
am'ng timl being of the said Compariy or a inajrity of them, to supply the place or
how fiied. places of any of theit tun.ber fromn lime to time dying or declini g toset

as such provisional Director or Directors, oui of the :everal aibscribersifr 80
stock in their said Railway to the amount of at Iast two hundredand fifty
pounnds provincial currency each, during the period of-theircontinuanei
office ; and such provisional Directors, except as hereinafier is excepied.

Their pnwers shall be and they are hereiy invested with all the powers,rights,privileges
and duties• and indernities, a nd t hy shal 1 be and they are hiereby made subject utinto 55

the like restrictios, as the elected Directors ofthe.said Company, upon
their being elected by the stockholders of the said Company as'heMrinatter
provided, would under the provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolida-
tion Act an of this Act, become invested with or subject Lntu rePec-
tively.

First general VI. When and so soon as shares to an amount equivalent to one hun-
meetiug of dred thousand pounds provincial currency in thecapitai stock-of the u
atockuld.er&



Company shall be taken, and ten pnunds per centum thereon shall have
been paid in, il shall and may be lawful for the provisional Directors of
the said Company lor the time being, to call a meeting at the Town of
lkrlin of the subscribers for stock in the said Companv, and-who have

5 paid ten per cenitum thercon as aforesaid, for the purpose of electing
Diiertors ot the said Company; Provided alwa% s, that if the said provi Provie.
Eional Directors shal neglet t or omit to cal] such meeting, thei the -ame
nma be called bv anv fen of the holders of shares in the said Conipany
holding amonr them not less than an amouit equivalent t> five thousand

10 po(unds provincia' currency; And provided alway>, that in either case irnviEo.
pubIc notice of the time and place of holding suc meeting shall be given Notice.
during one month in some one newspaper published in the Town of Berlin,
and also in some one newspaper published in each of the Counties throuarh
which ithe said Railwaiy shall î:ass or be intended to pass, or in such of the

15 said Counties as shall have a newspape±r pulblished iherein resptctively;
and at such General Meeting the shareholders assembled with suchi proxies Etecitn <r

as shall he r resent shall choose eieven persons tio he Directors of the said Directors.
Conpany. being eacli a proprietor of sharey -in the said Company to an
amo11unt of not les 1han two hundred and fifty pounds provincial currency,

20 and shall also proceed to pass such rules, regulat.ions, and hy-laws, as shall By-laws.
beem to them fit, provided they be not inconsistent with this Act.

VIII. The Directors so elected or those appoinied in their stead in case Termof office
of vacancy. shall remain in oflice until the first Wednesday in June, one of Directors.
thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and on the said first Wednesday in

25 June and on the first Wednesday in .une,in- cach year thereafter, or such
other day as shall be appointed hy any By-law, an Annual General Meet- Annua gen-
inig of the Shareholders shall be held at the office of the Company for the eral meeting.
time being, to choose eleven Directors in tbe room of those whose period
of omce shall have expired, and generally to transact the business of the

80 Conpany; but if at any time it should appear to any ten or more .of such
Shareholders holding together one thousand shares at least, that a Special special gen-
General Meeting of the Shareholders is. necessary to beheld, it shall be eral meetings
lawful for such ten or more of them to cause fifteen days notice at least ahref
to be given thereof in such newspapers as are hereinbefore provided, or t

35 in such manner as the Company shaIl by any By-law direct or -app.int,
specifying in such notice the tirne and place and the reason and intention
of such Special Meeting respîectively, and the shgreholders are hereby
authorised to meet pursuant to such nt>ice and proceed to the exe,-ution of
the powers hy this Act given Io them. with respect to the matter so specified

40 only: and al] such acts of the shareholders or the majority of them at stich
Special Meetings assembied, (such majority not having either as-principals
or proxies less than one thousand shares,) shall be as valid to ail intents
and purposes as if the same were done at Annual Meetings.

IX. For the purpose of making, constructing, and maintaining the Rail- capital
45 wav and other works necessary for the pro~per use and énjoycent of the £750,ooo;and

Railwav Iv Ihis Act authorisedô tobeconstructed, it shall and miay lie lawful ow to be
raised.

for the Directors if the said ComPany fòr the·time being to raise in such
manner by loan, subscription of stock, issùing of shares or otherwise. as to
the Directors if the said Comipnny for the time- heing,shall from tim o

50 time seem1n fit, the suni of seven hundred and fifti thousand pounys provin
cîil eurreincV, such shares to he isnuèd in sums of five *Purids. provincial
currency each: Provided always, thàt the sàid capital suim <ay fron time Proviso for
tO tiue, if necessary, be- increased'in the manner proviled for by those increae of
clauses of the Railway Clauses Cono:lidation Sýt'Aiéhf in and by ie <apa

is second section of this Act are expressed to be incorporated with this Act.



Directors to X. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Company. for
issue shures, the time being, to make, execute, and deliver ail such scrip and share cer-
sCp), &c. tificates, and ail such bonds, debentures, mortgages. or other securities as

to the said Directors for the time being shall fron time to time seem most
expedient lbr raising the necessary capital for the time being authorized 5
to bo raised by the said Company or for raising any part thereof.

One vote for XI. Every proprietor of shares in the said Company shall be entitled on
each share. everv occasion when the votes of the members of the said Waterloo and

Faugeen Railway Company are to be given, to one vote for every share of
five pounds currency held by him. 10

Debentures, XII. Ail bond,, debentures and other securities to be executed by the
ana be said Railway Company may be payable to bearer, and ail such bonds,

em-er. debentures or other securities of the said Company, and ail dividends and
interest warrants thereon respectively, which shall purport to be payable
Io bearer, shall be assignable at lav by delivery and nay be sued on and 15
enforced by the respective bearers and owners thereof for the time being
in their own names.

Quorum of Di- XIII. Any meeting of the Directors of the said Company, at which not
recturs. less than five of such Directors shall be present, shall be competent te

exercise and use ail and every of the powers he'reby vested in the said 20
Directors.

Calls how XIV Calls may be made by the Directors of the said Company for the
mlaude, and time being; Provided that no call to be made upon the subscribers for
au & one stock iii the said Railway Company hall exceed the sum of ten pounds per

centum upon.the amount subscribed for by the respective Shareholders in 25
the said Company, and that the arnount of any such calls in any one year
shall not exceed filty pounds per centum upon the stock se subscribed;

Proviso: ten Provided also, that upon the occasion of any person or Corporation becom-
per cent. niay ing a subscriber for stock in the said Company, it shall and may be lawful
on subscrit- for the proivisional and other Directors of the said Company, for the lime 30
ing. being, to demand and rec!ive te and for the use of the said Company the

suin of ten pounds per centum upon the amount s;o by such person or Cor-
poration, respectively subscribed, and the amount of such calls as shall bave
already been made payable in respect of the stock then already subscribed
at the time of such person or Corporation respectively subscribing for stock. 35

May urebase XV. And whereas it may be necessary for the said Company to possess

ft oIlan.d gravel pits and lands containing deposits of gravel as well as lands for
Pitt, Stations, stations and other purposes at convenient places along their line of. Rail-
&e. way lor constructing and keeping in repair and for carrying on the. business

of the said Railway : Atid as such gravel pits oi deposits cannot at ail 40
times be procured without buying the whole lot of land whereon such
deposits may he found ; It is therefore enacted, that it shail be lawful for
the said Company, and they are hereby authorised, from time te time ta
purchase, have, hold, take, receive, use and enjoy along the line of the said
Railway or separated therefron, and if separated therefrom, then with the 45
necessary right of way thereto, any lands, tenements and hereditaments
which it shall please Her Majesty or any person or persons, or bodies

May dispe politic, to give, grant, sell or convey unto, and to the use of or in trust
of sue ots of tor the said Company, their successors and assigus, and it.shall and may be
land as they lawful for Vie said Company to establish stations or workshope on any of 50
Sharinut re-
quir& mach lots or blocks of land, and from tie te lime, by deed of barinl à1d



sale or otherwise, to grant, bargain, sell or convey any -portions -of such
lands not necessary to be retained for gravel pits, sidings, branchés, wood-
yards, station-grounds or workshops, or for effectually repairing, maintain-
ing and using to the greatest advantage, the said Railway and other works

5 connected therewith.

XVI. The said Railway shall be commenced vithin three years and commence-
completed within ten years after the passing of this Act. ment of Rail-

0 way.

XVII. All provisions of Law inconsistent with this Act are and shall be îneni8teDt

repealed from the passing thereof. enactmenta re
penled.

10 XVII. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and this Act shal Publie Aet
be deened a public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that 1,
(insert the name of the wife, oso if she is Io release her dower, or for any
uther reason to join in the conveyance,) do hereby in consideration
of paid to me (or as the case may be) by the Waterloo and
Saugeen Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
grant, bargain, sell, convey and confirm unto the said Waterloo and Sau-
geen Railway Company, their successors and assigns for ever, all that
certain parcel or tract of land situate (d-scribe the land)-the same having
been selected and laid out by the said Company for the purpose of their
Railway, to have and to hold the said land and preinises together with
every thing appertaining thereto to the said Canada Waterloo and Saugeen
Railway Company, their successors and assigns for ever, (if there be dower
to be released, add) and 1, (name the rife) hereby -release my dower in the
premises.

Witness my [or our] hand for hands] and seal [or seals] this
day of , one thousand eight hundred and

A. B. L.
C.B. [L. l

Signed, sealed and delivered in I
the presence of A. K. f


